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5R achievements

Inside this issue:
EVENT

DATE

Being Resourceful

Mon 14th November

Class 3—visit from Greg the guide
dog, supporting learning about light.

Wed 16th November

KS2 trip to Sikh Gurdwara PLEASE
RETURN SLIPS

Mon 28th Nov - Thur 1st Dec

Book Fair

I can ask thoughtful questions:

Tues 29th November

Olivia Robinson, Alfie Humphreys, Isobel Wales,
Harry Owen-Blackham

Parent Conversation meetings. 1.30—
4.30 See separate letter

Wed 30th November

Parent Conversation meetings. 3.30—
6.00 See separate letter

Thurs 1st December

KS2 Theatre trip—See separate letter

Wed 7th December

Christmas Dinner and mufti day. Wear
your own clothes and donate a
hamper prize.

Cameron Wales, Alfie Slyde, Mollie Clorley, Alice Everall,
Harry Cunningham, Daisy Davies

Mon12th December

Carol service at 2.00pm. Back to
school for mince pies and raffle!

I can use what I know from other sources to help me.

Tues 13th December

KS1 Christmas Show 1— 2.00pm start

Jack Stevens, Dani Overy, Ben Cooke

Wed 14th December

KS1 Christmas Show 2– 9.30am start

Thurs 15th December

KS1 Christmas Party

Fri 16th December

Last day of term

This half term we are focusing on how the children are
resourceful in their learning—how they apply their skills
and draw upon other learning and knowledge to help them.
Well done this week to our certificate winners:

I can think about what I already know to help my learning.
Jason Roberts, Oliver Cooke, Jack Wellings
I can choose equipment to help with my learning.

Well done to our brilliant readers
Reading Champions this week are: Charlotte Harris, Oli Jones
Sebastian Goodson, Arjun Thiara

,

Arthog adventurers…
Year 6 have had a great week at Arthog—with challenges and fun
had by all! They have been canoeing, gorge walking, rock
climbing, hiking, rock scrambling and orienteering; as well as
learning how to make their bed and look after their own clothes
(probably the two most challenging things!)

Book Fair
From Monday 28th November, we will have a book
fair in school. Any books purchased contribute towards free books for school, as we receive a
proportion of the sales in free books for school. It’s a useful
opportunity to buy a few for Christmas maybe?!
Mrs Whiteley is always grateful for helpers to run the fair, which will
be open after school on Monday 28th November until Thursday 1st
December from 3.15 until 3.45pm. Please contact Mrs Whiteley if
you could possibly spare half an hour. The book fair will also be
open during the parent conversations from 3.15 until the end of the
meetings.

Christmas Cards
Hopefully you received an additional new order form this
week for your cards. Please can you send in your orders
to school by Wednesday next week so that Mrs Precey
can collate the money and sort all the orders.

Children in need—Friday 18th November

Kitchen Assistant—maternity cover
There is a maternity cover post available in the kitchen, for 7.5 hours.
Please contact the office if you are interested.
Letters for Parent Conversation meetings home tonight—Monday for
Year 6 next week for you to make an appointment to see class teachers.

On Friday next week, Mrs Bowen in the kitchen will be
making Pudsey Bear biscuits to sell to raise money for
Children in Need. Although the children decided through the school
council that we will support Comic Relief in March next year, we felt
it was good to do a little something to raise money for Children in
Need too.
Please send the children with 50p on Friday morning—for Key Stage
1, please send in a named envelope. Biscuits will be on sale at
2.45pm, and the children will be able to buy one each. There may be
extras to sell outside, but it depends how many children bring in
money to buy one!

